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MUTTON WOOL HELD

Very Little Early Shearing in

Coast Yards.

WEATHER NOT FAVORABLE

Contracting in Northwest Prevented

)j High Prices Asked by Grow-

ers Outlook for Mar-

ket Is Strong.

there has been very little early shearing
!n the Northwest this year. Vsually a,

quantity of mutton woof ha been
enorn by this date, but owing to the stormy
Tvrather the present season the sheep are al
lowed to o to the slaughter-house- s with toe
wool on them. Some shearing ha been done

t the Seattle stockyards, where tho wool
Is held for the later market, but nothing has
been done at the local yards or In the
Vaklma country. -

Contracsmg has not yet started In the
Northwest. Buyers are in the field in some
of the districts, but have not been able to
a -- Tee to terms with growers. The market
is strong and the prospects are good,' but
buyers consider the prices demanded as en
1 rely too hiah.

In spite of the very severe weather in the
Iast six week.no heavy losses to stock
havo been reported. It has been an ex
pensive feeding season for the sheepmen, but
it is believed the Winter losses win prove
but little more than the average.

In Southern Vtah. wllere most of the con
tracting has been done, buyers have paid

to 22 cents for fine and 24 to 25 cents
for clips running toward medium grade,

landed values on the first pur
chase are tstimaud at 70 cents. Accord-
ing to Kastern reports, a strong buying
movement is likely to be started any aay
now. A mail report from Boston says:

"Opening prices in the West are substan-
tially the same as those noted a year ago.

The scoured basis of values, however, Ifc

entirely" different for- the reason that the
first prices for this year are based upon

fine clothing wools. In contrast with medium
woolswhich were sold first in 1915. This
difference makes it appear that a substantia',
advance really is shown for this season over
last, for wool contracted on the sheep's
back.

"Conditions in the local market show a
decided contrast with those a year ago at
the start of the contracting season In the
West. The- - buying has started on. different
lines from those of last season, because of
the situation in medium wools. This year
dealers and manufacturers have been able
to secure a large volume of crossb.reds from
Xiw Zealand, whereas the embargo debarred
them from operating in the Dominion in
inlS. The amount secured this season is off
set somewhat by the smaller total of pur
chases In South American markets, but no

uch shortage as was threatened a year ago
now exists.

Thus buyers have not the same incentive
to reek medium woois in the primary mar-
kets of this country now that they had
a year ago when they showed eagernest
to secure a large a volume of this class of
staple a possible.

"Another contrast of .interest may be
drawn at this time. That is between the
conditions current and those at the time
of the last speculative movement. In J900.
Wool is approaching the highest level since
the Civil War, where it has not already
reached such a point, both at home and
abroad. Everything seems favorable for
widespread speculation,- - with consumption
Increased and production decreased here,
as well as In Australia and South America.
The contrast with 11)00 Is In the faet that
at the earlier time plenty of wool was
available In the world and this accounted
for an early collapse In the speculative
movement then begun. Some other ele
ment must arise, if a similar ending to
the present movement is to eventuate.'

A IX WHEAT MAKKETS - ARE FIRM

Growers in Country Are Holding- - Tightly,
ales on Local Board.

The wheat mrrket was firmer yesterday,
but there' was little doing in the country,
as farmers were no? sellers. At the Mer-

chants' Exchange 8000 bushels of February
fortyfold were sold at V7 cents, the same
price as bid on Monday, and 5000 bushels
of February club at t'T cents, an advance
of 3 cents over Monday's price. Other
bids were raised from 1 to cents.

Barley was firm, with bids for brewing
grade posttd on the board for the tlrst time
this season. The oats market was quiet
here and in the valley, but firm east of
the mountains, where there was demand
for shipment East. There has also been
lancer use for oats as feed in the interior,
owing to the high price of barley. At some
poihts barley has brought gi.OO to t'--i a ton
more than oata.

Bradstreefs estimates tho world's visible
wheat increase at So'J.OOO bushels, the corn
inerease at bushels and the oats
increase at 232.000 bushels.

Crop conditions abroad are summarized by
Broomhall as follows:

United Kingdom Weather is unfavorable,
with storms, and sowing forthe new wheat
crop has teen ctopped. It- is feared that
the acreage will be reduced.. Native wheat
Is being freely offered.

France Weather unseasonably mild and
many complaints are heard of weedy fields.
Prospects are considered only fair on a
reduced acreage. Native offers are light
and interior reserves moderate.

Germany Weather cold, but there is
proper snow cover and there are no com-

plaints hcurd. Potatoes are plentiful and
food pricJs stationary.

Kussla Weather cold, with parts snow.
Many complaints are coming to hand from
southern sections, where snow is , lacking.
Movement of wheat, and; in fact all grain,
is negligible. Officials are holding large
reserves and exportation is nil."

India General outlook fair, with recent
rain, but moro 'moisture is wanted. Re-

serves are light and holders reserved-Argenti-

Weather generally favorable
for late threshing. Export offers are in-

creasing. Freights remain high and serious,
ly affecting exports.

Australia Weather favors movement
Offers aie verj,rr.oderate and steadily held.
Recent rain afforded favorable conditions
for plowing.

Ba'kan Kta'.ts Weather cold, with plenty
of snow. Crop accounts are favorable. This
cundition has led to free marketing.

Terminal receipts, in cars, were reported
by the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Wheat. Bur. Fir. Oats. Hay.
Portland. Tuesday K! ... 4 ... 27
Year uso 13 14 4 7 1

orison i date !os7 inn; 1175 R19 1B23
Year 137; 1391 1015 161 US

Taco.-na- , Monday.. 21 2 19
Tear s?o -- S 1 . . . 2 B

.veasjn to date .IT."'." 47 ... 1695
Year ago 7S47 4i2 . . . 4S7 24U:!
Seattle. Monuay... 4, 2 11 1 31
Y'tar ago 1 " - - 7
.;ason date.... ."'4S 1U0 in 7 2 7:'.1 3025
Year ago S2 1007 o4 .123

COAST HOP MARKETS ARE ADVANCING

Mronr l Abroad Indicated by
Cable.

The increasing strength f the Paciflo
Coast hop market Is ascribed to rhe strong
position of tho English market and to a
broader buying movement on the part of
domestic consumers.

The following cable was received yester-
day by James Plncus from Thomas Iron-
monger, of London:

"Demand continues. Values well sup-

ported. English. 1915, average 135' to 150

'shillings; "1 English, 100 to 105 shillings;
Orezon. 115. 105-- to- J1S shillings. Spot
stock limited and held firm. General

further advanced.'
Another cable from a London dealer said:
".Nothing available nnder 7. Stocks very

low. Market steadily advancing."
It was reported in the trade that since

Saturday Louis Lacbmund lias bought 1500

bales from the association, paying up to is
oents for choice. Several hundred bales
have been bought by the Wolf Hop Company,
and Nearly all the other dealers have orders

Unsold stocks in Oregon, outside of the
association, are estimated at 7500 bales.
Yakima stocks are reduced to 4500 baNea.

A California wire 'announced the sale of
90O balos of Sacramentoa at 10 to 10

4 cents, which shows a substantial advance In

that market. - There were orders for Sonomas
up to 13 cents. , ' .

'
SPOKANE ORDERS 11KL.1T EGG TRADE

Market for Day Is Firm, With Sa'' at
'Ss Cents. '

Tho egg market gained temporary firm-
ness yesterday by rather active buying on
the part of shipper for Spokane account.
The buyers paid 28 cents, case ,count, and
practically cleaned up the street. Lower
offerings were wired from San Francisco,
but were without effect at the time.

Other line of country produce were quiet.
Tlrfe poultry market was inclined to be
easier and .veal was also weak, pork was
steady.

No changes were reported iri the butter'or cheese markets. .

Fruit Trade Quiet.
The fruit trade was quiet yesterday, aside

from tho demand for apples. A car of
head lettuce is due today and the steamer
will bring an assortment of small vegetables.
Prices were unchanged.

Sugar Will Advance Today.
Wholesale grocers announce an advance

of 10 cents In all grades of refined sugar,
effective this morning. The advance fol-

lows higher prices quoted in Eastern mar-
kets.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesteraay were as follows:
- Clearing. Balances.

Portland .1 l J199.491
Seattle ...J. 1 2.7S4. 60 aiO.OuS
Tacoma . 67S.3M jos.toi
Spokane 810.232 32.7oJ

PORTLAND SlARKET QUOTATIONS

MrrhA'U.' Exchange, noon session.
February delivery. V

Bid
Wheat Bid. Ask. Tr. ago.

I 1.10 1.55 Vj

.99 1.55
1.U0 1.54

1.49&
1.44

27.50 38.00

30.50
30.50

24.00 27.EO
2J.00 28.60

Bid. Ak.
T.OSVi $ 1.1014
. .3H 1.00

.87

.9S i

.97
2S.(10 27.60
29.00
22.00 24.00
24.0U 26.00
30.00

Bluestem T
Forty-fol- d 97 A
Club ss
Red fife - .06
Red Russian 96 V4

Oat-s-
No. 1 white feed.. 25.50

Barley
No. 1 feed 29.00
Brewing
Bran . . . 2150
Shorts 23.75

Futures
March bluestem ........ ..J
March forty-fol- d

March club
March fife
March Russian
March oats
March feed barley
March bran
March shorts
March brewing barley.

FLOUR Patents. 15u per barrel;
straights. $4.905.t exports. J4.70: valley,
$0.10: whole wheat. g.'iSO; sraham, go.

HAT Eastern Oregon timothy, sis.oujs
19.50; valley timothy. S18: alfalfa, 20.

MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran, $2350
24 per ton; shorts. 20.5O; rolled bar
ley, s:l.50r32.50. ',...CORN Whole, 37 per ton; cracked, 138
per ton.

Fruits and Vegetables.
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges. navels.

$l.K5'ti3.25 per 'box; lemons, j.oo per
box; bananas, oc pr 10; pineapples.
per pound, grapefruit, SU65.25; tangerines.
$1.50 'tf 1.75. -

VEGETABLES Artichokes. $1.1001.30 per
dozen; tomatoes, California, $2; cab-bae- e.

$1.5091.75 per hundred; garlic, IOC

Tr lh - nenners. 20 ft 25c Per pound: egg- -

nlant. 25c oer iiound: sprouts, " S Bo pef--

pound; horseradish. per pound; cauli
flower, $1.25 per dosen; celery, $4.71 per
crate- - letti.-ce- . $2 4002.50 per crate; cucum-
bers, $1.50.1.75 hothouse lettuce, .oc$l
per box.

GREf'N FRUITS Grapes. $4 per barrel,
cranberries. $11 per barrel.

POTATOES Oregon. $1.50 0 1.75; TaRI-ma- s.

$l.75jl.s5 per sack; sweets, $3.25
3.50 per hundred.

ONIONS Oregon, buying price, $2 r. o. o.
shipping point.

APPLES Spitxenberrs. extra fancy. 2.zo.
fancy. $2: choloe, Sl.25gl.00; eiiow new-town- s,

extra fancy, $2; fancy. $1.75; choice
Sl.33-rl.5- 0: Rome Beauty. lancy, ,i.vStag- -1.60; winesaps, cnoice,
man, choice. $1.25 1.35.

, Dairy and Country Produce.
Local Jobbing quotations:
EGGS Jobbing prices: Oregon ranch, can

dled. 29$30c per dozen; uncanaiea, jse.
POULTRY Hens, small, nc; large, 10

0i;c; small Springs, 146 15c; turkeys,
live. "lS$r20c: turkeys, dressed, choice. 2ifi
20c: ducks, l.'QpJte; geese, uc

BUTTER Prices irom waoiesaier xo
Portland city creamery rints.'60-

pound case lots, standard grades, 34c: lower
grades 2S32c; Oregon country creamery
prints. esse lots, standard makes,

32c lower grades 28631c; butter packed
in cubes, 2o less. Prices paid by Jobbers to
producers: Cubes, extras. 29c; firsts.
27 c- - seconds, 25c: dairy nutter, country
roll, 16lSc: butter rat. -- o. 1. c; o.

2. 29c . . ,
CHEESE Oregon triplets. joDcing ouymg

prices, 20c per pound, r. o, d. oock ron-lan- d

: Tounc .Americas. 21c per pound.
VEAL Fancy, lllliu per puuuu.
PORK Fancy. 3 0c per pounds

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
G a 1 nv Columbia River. tails.

$2.30 per dozen: one-ha- lf flats. $1.50:-poun- d

flats, $2.50; Alaska pink, talis, 950.

HOHY tnoiCB, Jer vue. .
NUTS Walnuts, sack lots, 16c: Brazil

nuts, 15lsc: Ilioerts, lUffioc; simgnui.
16c; peanuts, ac; cocoanuis, 1

dozen: pecans. lOii'c; cnestnuts, luc
BEANS small wAiie. u. ""b" wwitw.

7.15c; lima, Scxbayou. 8c: pink. 5c.
COFFEE Koastea in orums, iupao.
srnis Fruit and berry. $6.85; fceet.
S5: extra C. $6.35; powdered, in barrels,

$7.10: cubes, barrels, 7.25. ;
SAL. i -- jranuiaieu, id.ov per wu; jjku

ground. 100s, $0.50 per tort; 50s, $10.jO per
ton: dairy. $14 per ton.

RICE Southern neaa, awoiio pound ;

broken. 4c; Japan style, 4 5c,
DRIED FRUITS Appies. so per pouna:

apricots, 13 15c: peaches, sc; prunes,
Italians, 89c; raisins, loose Muscatels, 8c;
unbleached Sultanas, 910c; seeded. 9o:
dates, Persian. d; fard. $1.65 per
box; currants, 812c; figs, 50
$2; 10 $.za; a s.4u; iz

85c; bulk, white, 7gSc; black, 0c
per pound.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
jinps 1915 crop. lOSl.'ic per pound.
HIDES Salted bides, 25 pounds and ns,

15c- - salted stags, 50 pounds and up. 11c;
salted kip. 17 pounds to 2a pounds, 16c;
sa.ted calf up to 15 pounds, 19c; green
hides, 25 pounds and up, 13 lie: green stags.
50 pounds and up, 9c; green kip, 15
pounds to 25 pounds. 16c: green calf, up to
15 pounds, J9c; ary Hint nines, zoc; ary
flint calf, up to 7 pounds, 23c; dry salt
hides. 21c.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, lS23c; valley.
25 & 28c

MOHAIR Oregon, 2S 29c per pound,
CASCAKA BARK Old and neV, 4c per

pound. v
PELTS D.--y long-wool- pelts. 17c; dry

short-woole- d pelts. 33c; dry shearlings. 10
15o each; salted shearlings, 1525o each;

'dry goat, long hair. 15c each; dry goat
stieaestr-.gs- , 3020c each; salted long-wool-

pells. February. $1.25gl each.

' Provisions. ,

HAMS All sizes, choice, ;pc; standard,
17c; skinned, 1417c; picnics, 9o; cot-
tage roll, 13e. .

BACON Fancy. 274J2Sc; standard, 210
22c- - caoice; 15 20c.

DRY SALT Short, clear backs. 11

13c; exports. ll13c: plates. 910&
LARD Tierce basis, kettle rendered. 11 o;

standard. 10 c: compound, 10a
BARREL GOODS Mess beef. $18: plate

beef. Ill); plate pork, SIS; tripe, $10.50
11.50.

V

Oils.
KEROSENE Water while, drums, bar-pe- ls

or tank wagons. 10c: cases. .720a-GASOLIN-

Bulk, 18 p; cases, 25c;
naptha. drums. 15c;'cases, 22c

LINSEED OIL Raw. bsrrels, S6c; raw,
cases,- - 91c; boiled, barrels, SSc; boiled,
cases. 93c.

TURPENTINE In tanks. 67c; In cases,
74c: e lots. 10 les.

Metal Market.
NEW TORK, Feb. 13. Copper, firm; elec-

trolytic, nearby months, 28.5uc; later, 26.75
4J27.5UC

Iron, steady and unchanged.
The Metal Exchange quotes tin, firm;

spot. 41.67 c
The Metal Exchange quotes lead, fi."0c
Spelter not quoted.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW" TORK. Feb. 13. Raw cigar, firm.

Centrifugal, 4.89c: moiawses sugar, 4.12. Re-
fined, firm, 10 points higher. Cut loaf, 7c;
crushed, 6.90c; mould A, ti.55c: cubesf 6.45c;
XX.XX powdered. B.25c; powdered, 6.20c;
fine granulated, 6.10c; Diamond A, Ciuc;
confectioners' A, C.OOc; No. 1, 5.85c

I r-

RALLY CONES LATE

Stock List Lifted After Session

. of Irregularity. . -

SHORTS CAUSE EARLY DROP

Change Coriies AVltli llevcrsal of

Movement In Mercantile
Gain Record-

ed by Crucible Steel.--

KElf TOR K. Feb. 15. Professional pres-
sure was again exerted, with varying de-
grees of success, in today's market, lead-
ing shares manifesting further Irregularity,
when not heavy or weak. Among the few
exceptions to this .tendency wecfi Crucible
Steel, w hich made an extreme 'rise of B'A
to b2, and some of the other active
war issues, as veil as International Nickel,
sugars. United Fruit and oits.

Weakness was most marked in Mercantile
Mwrine. preferred, that stocK recording a
maximum loss of S at B514 on deallbfcs
that far exceeded any other stock in the
li3t. -

Coppers forfeited much of the recent rise,
despite the publication of excellent state-
ments of earnings by Utah and Chlno for
the last quarter of 1915 and another, ad-

vance In ehe price of refined metal abVoad,
Recessions In'copper shares ranged from one
to almost two points, with nominal support
on the decline. United States Steel and
leading balls' were lower by fractions to a
full point. " ,

Amonjr tire specialties of the more in-

active class tobaccos. People's Gas. Willys-Overlan- d

and Mackay Companies were lower
by one to three points than yesterday's
finnt quotation. - -

The entire list strengthened in the final
hour, a sharp rally In Marine lifting the
balance of the active list to best prices of
the session. Total sales of stocks amounted
to ."S.'.OOO shares.

New financing of the day included the
purchase of $18,500,000 Argentine govern-
ment notes by a syndicate of bankers, and
virtual completion df negotiations for an-
other commercial loan to Russian-Bond-

made further slight recessions on
moderate trading. Total sales, par value,
aggregated $3,040,000. Panama registered
2s declined H and registered 3s and coupon
3s advanced 1.3 and , respectively, on. call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
uiosing

Sales. HlRh. . Low. bid.
AlHSka Gold 700 25Vi 23 '4 23

. 1.400 ' 31 30 4 30
Am Beet Sugar. 1.000 71 ii 69 5 70 V4

American Can.. 5.100 CJ 1 hi 61
American Loco. 2.000 68
Am Sm St Refg. 6.100 302 1,00 301

do pfd 500 112 ii m 112
Am Sug Refg.. .IOO 113 112 112
Am Tel & Tel.. 400 127 157H 127
American Tob.. 1.200 194 74 102 "1 194
Anaconda Cop.. 58.600 !?4j 89V4 89
Atchison .. 1.20O 10.! V, 103 303
Baldwin Loco... ;.r,oo IIH'4 11H4-
Bait Ohio. .. . 2,400 S7?i S7V4.
Beth Steel

84?i
460

Br Rap Trans.. 2,500 85
Calif Petrol.-..- . 1.500 324 sm 31
Canadian Pacif. 2.100 17234 " 171 372
Central Leatbv . 53 ." 53
Cbes & Ohio 900 B2Vs 01 ea
Chi Grt West... :tno 13 12j4 12&
Chi Mil & St P. .1,300 05 0." 04
Chi & N W 200 129 129 120
C P. I & P R'.. 1,200 l!)'i 39 19
Chlno Copper... 21.2o 8ST, P7 58
Colo Fu & Iron. 400 40 4 45 48
Crucible Steel. 51,900 63 7614 82
D R O pfd.. ' 19
Dlst Securities. 2.800 48 47-

-

47
Brie 3.600 37' 37
Genera Elect 170
Grt North pfd. . S0O 121 121 121
Gr Nor Ore ctfs. 1,000 46 4R& 4(1
GuRgenheim Ex. 800 21 21 21
Illinois Central 103
Int Cons Corp.. 9,800 "37 38
Inspiration Cop. 10,50 47 46 40
Int Harv, NJ.. 200 110 130 110
K C Southern... 500 28
Lehigh Valley.. 200 78 77
Louis & Nash. 1 324
Mexican Petrol? 14.200 110 30S' 109
Miami Copper.. 2.800 37 37 37
M K A T Pfd 14
Mo Pacific 300 5 "5 5
Nat'l Biscuit 121
National Lead.. 1.000 70 7.0' 70
Nevada Copper. 1,300 1 16 16
N Y Central I.401) 10(5 ior. 105
N Y. N H H. 2.200 , 09 6!) 69
Nor H West 40f 317 317
Northern Pacif. 700 (113 113 113
Pacific Mail 35
Pac Tel A Ter I 38
Pennsylvania .. , S00 57 57 57
Pull Tal Car ' 163
Ray Cons Cop.. 8.800 23 "25 mReading 3.2O0 79 7R
Rep Ir & Steel.. 2.500 54 53 14 53
Southern Pacif.. 4.000 jflO 99 99
Southern Rr $00 -1 21 20
Studebnker Co.. S.R00 154 152 152
Tennessee Cop. . 4.600 59 57 59
Texas Company. 300 214 212 212
Union Pacific... 3.700 134 333 333A
U S Steel 44.700 S4 83 83

60 pfd 800 117 118 116
Utah Copper.... 18.600. 85, 84
Western Union,. o0 89 80 .5?3Westing Elect.. 4.200 67 67
Montana Power 72
General Motors 475
Wabash B "00 28 27 27
Int. Marina Ttt ( . 1 23 700 71 '4 63 88
.'Total sales lor the oay, 000, wo snares.

6ONDS.
lT K ref 2s reg. .99INorthern Pao 3s 80
U S ref 2s coup. 99 Pac T & T 5s. ..301
IT S 3s reg 102IPerm con 4s....10J
U S 3s coupon. 102ISouth Pac ref 4s 90
U S 4s reg 110 do cv 6s 105
U S 4s coupon. 110 Union Pan 4s 97
Am Smelts 6s.. 112 do cv 4s...... S

Atchison gen 4s 93 ITT S Steel 3s 105
NYC gen 3s.l15 Anglo-Frenc- h 5s. 84
Northern Pac 4s 04

Bid.

Mining; Stocks at Boston.
BOSTON, Feb. 3 5. Closing quotations:

Allouei .'72 iNipissine Mines. 7
Am Z, L & Sm. 76 North Buttei... 29
ArizfCom 8Old Dom 70
Calumet & Ariz 73 Osceola 93
Cal & HecIa...B75 (Quincy 94
Centennial 17 Shannon 11

Ren Con... 65 Superior 22
East Butte Cop. 34!Sup & Bos. 3

Franklin l" xamaracif 52
Granby Con.... 86'U R & M. 6L'
Greene Can 4f ao pra . . . . 50
Isle Roy (Cop). 2SIUtah Con 15
Kerr Lake. v. .. 4 Winona ..... 4

Lake Cop , 18 (Wolverine .. 68
Mohawk 93 (Butte & Sup. SS.

Money, Exchange, Etc,
NEW YORK, Feb. 15. rMercantlle paper.

8 S 3 per cent.
Sterling. 60-d- bills, ; demand,

$4.75; cables. 14.76.
Bar silver, 56c.
Mexican dollars. 43c.
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds,

easy.
Time loarls, steady; 60 and 90 days. 3

2 per cent; six months. $2 8 per cent.
Call money, steady. High. 2 per cent; low,

1 per cent; ruling rate, 3 per cept; last
loan. 2 per cent; closing bid, 1 per cent;
offered at 2 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 15. Sterling. CO

days, $4.71; demand, $4.73T4; cable,
$4.76. ,

Mexican dollars, 41 e. .

Drafts, sight lc, telegraph 3c. y
LONDON, Feb. 15. Bar silver, 28 18-1-

per ounce. .

Money 4&4 per cent. '
Discount 'rates Short bills nd three

months' bills, 5 per cent.

Stock Lower at London.
LONDON, Feb. 15. American securities

on the stock market ruled quiet and price
changes 'were mostly downward. Treasury'
bids for Americans were slightly under the
market. ,

NEW RECORDS IN COFFEE FUTURES

Increased Activity WitU Renewed Spot De--'
mand.

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. The market for
coffee futures showed increased activity to-

day with most of the active positions mak-
ing new high records for the season on re-

ports of an improved spot demand and the
continued steadiness of Brazil. The market
opened at an advance of 3 to 10 points and
sold about 7 to 15 points net higher during
the day, with July advancing te 8.05c, Sep-
tember to 8.13c. ane! December to 8.22c. The
close was a shade off from the beet under
realizing but steady at a net advance of
from 3 to 14 points. Sales, .79,750 bags. Feb-
ruary 7.77c: March. 7.S5c; April, 7.89c;
May '7 94c: June, 7.99c; July, 8.04c; August,
SOic: September. S.llc; October, 8.14c; No-

vember, S.17c; December, 8.20c: January,
8.23c.

Spot coffce firm. Rio 7s 9 Vic; Santos
4s. 10c, -

It was reported that there had been sales
of about 50,000 bags of spot coffee from the
stock hero late yesterday. Including Santos
grades, on a basts of c for 4s with a
further demand resulting from today's ad-

vances.
The cost and freight situation was Irreg-

ular andTinsettled, owing to the continued
scarcity of freight room and uncertainty a
to rates. One lot of Santos 4s was uaid to

be offered here for regular shipment at 10c,
nnilfti

The Official cables reported a decline of
50 frels at, Rio with Santos unchanged, and
the Rio rate bf exchange on London d
higher. Santos cleared 10,000 bags for New
York. v

SAN 1RANC1SC6 rRODlCE MARKET

Prices Current on Butter. Eggs Fruits,
Vegetables, Etc. at Bay City.

SAN FRANCISCO, Fab. 15. Butter Fresh
extras, 32c; prime firsts, 30c; fresh firsts,
2Uc.

Eggs Fresh firsts. 22c; pullots, 21c
Cheese New, 17 lie; Young Americas,

17cVegetables Egg plant, SOigOc; turnips.
C065c; Lima bean.i, 13 15c; string
beans, 124j)15; bell peppers. 20j25o;
cucumbers, $2.232.50. t

Onions California. $1.75 (S2.25.
Fruit Lemons, $2.75&3. 50: grapefruit,

$1.25(1.50; oranges, $1.75(2.50; bananas,
Hawaiian. 50c$1.5O; pineapples, Hawaiian,
$2(3; grapefruit, $1.50(2.75.

Potatoes Delta. $25 1.50; Salinas, $1.75
j2; sweets, $2.402.50.

Receipts Flour. 2306 quarters; barley,
1300 centals; beans. 46 sucks; potatoes,
4465 sacks; hay, 346 tons.

Naval" Stores.
SAVANNAH, Ga, Feb. 15. Turpentine,

quiet. Sales, 56 barrels; receipts, 29 barrels;
shipments, 395 barrels; stock, 14,088 barrels,

Rosin, steady; sales, 407 barrels; receipts,
3640 barrels; shipments 1270 barrels; stock,
53.237 barrels. Quote: A, B, C. D E. V.
O. $5.155.25; G, $5.250.35: II, $o.35; I,
$5.4o; K. $3.83; M, $6.20; N, $8.75; WG,
$7.20; WW, $7.30. ,

Chicago Hairy Produce.
CHICAGO, Feb. 15. Butter Higher;

creamery, 24 32c
Eggs Lower; receipts, 2S45 cases; firsts,

23 fee; ordinary firsts, 22c; at mark, cases
included,. 11023c.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK, Feb. 15. EvaporatesT apples,

dull nd nominal.
Prunes, irregular. i '

Peaches, steady.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 13. Spot cotton

Quiet; middling uplands, 11.93c; sales 350
bales. v

' Dnluth linseed Market. ,
DULUTH, Feb. 15. Linseed, cash $2.32 ;

May, $2.35; July. $2.85. '

Hops at New York- .-' I

NEW TORK. Feb. 15. Hops, steady.

NOT MANY HOGS COMING

MARKET IS STEADY, WITH MM.
ITED RECEIPTS.

Bis End of Winter Crop Movement
Hns Reached City Other

Lines Quiet.

The livestock market held steady yester-
day with moderate receipts in all lines.
Several loads of hogs were sold at $8.05,

at which the bulk of sales were made on

the preceding day. Good hay-fe- d steers
brought $7.30.' and medium steers sold at

$6J0 to $6.83. A few .lambs were
''

disposed

of at $8.50 to $9.
Commenting on the swino market situa-

tion, the Livestock Reporter says:
".Hogs are' not coming at all freely and It

is becoming apparent that the big end of
the Winter crop has reached the market,
although Information still continues to come
along occasionally thav there are still a
good many hogs. In farmer hands Those
are chiefly the farmers who refused to be

frightened at the 'scare' stories put out in
some quarters. The weather, too, has been
against free movement to .hipping statlqns
and this has been, a factor in less hogs
here this month.

The general hog market over the o'!ntfy
is on an advance, as Is the case in North
Portland. No information is given in m-k- et

paers in the East that would indicate
that prices there are any better for h'PPe
in this territory to even think of shipping
East. Prices here are on practically a par-

ity and In some cases much better than the
nearest Eastern' markets."

Receipts were 264 cattle, 1 calf, 893 hogs
and 13 sheep. Shippers were:

With cattle Dr. Owens Odalr, Warren-to- n.

1 car; J. M- - Hohn, Townsend, 1 car,
Stanley Ranch Company, Bend,1 car; Jamei
Mace. Terrebonne. 2 cars; Simon Elnd,
Lewiston. Utah. 2 cars; Portland Feeder
Company " Lowiston. Utah, two cars

With nogs G. D. Burdlck. Albany. 2

cars; Andehl Brothers, McKee 1 car; Cas-

cade Farms. Towel, 1 car; D. Burse. Cen-

tral Point, 1 car; C. J. Hurd, Eugene, 1 car;
Grover Brothers, Ontario, 2 cars; George
Brown, Kenton, drove in 14 head, J. a.
Carter, Vancouver, drove In 18 head.

With sheep 13 head driven in.
With mixed loads J. S. Flint, Junction

City, 1 car cattle, calves, hogs.
The days saies weiw

wt. Price Wt.Prlre.
5 hogs 184 $8.05 03 steers 1100 $7.30
8 hogs x: 144 8.05 1 calf .. 180 8 00

58 hogs . 150 8.0Q: 17 steers . .1025 6.8
16 hogs . 103 7.00 30 steers ..1044 6.70
72 hogs . 170 8.05! lo cows . .1081 6.75
22 hogs, . . . 51 12 lambs . 9 9.00
83 hogs . .. 200 00'107 hogs . ...158 8.05

1 .. 370 8.051 3 hoes . . . 340 6.75hog...
l.hoa .. .. MX) 7.0ji lo hogs . . 20O 6.75

96 hogs . . . ino s.o; 6 hogs , . . . 368 8.03
54 hogs . 242 8.05' 1 hog . . .. 370 7.50
IS lamas 80 8.50 13 hogs . . .. 91 7.00

1 bull .. .M740 5.25 2 hogfl-- . .100 7.00
lbull . ..1790 R.25 6 hogs . . . 176 8.05
1 bull . . .2100 4. 3 hogs . . .. 218 8.03
1 bull ..1100 5.50 5 hogs . . . 164 8.05

cow .
--

1 . .. 910 6.00 6 hog . . .. 318 8.05
8 cows . ..1230 4 33 20 hogs . . .. 148 8.00

. 127 8.001 cow . . 11

8 cows . .740 4.501 12 hogs . 211 8:05
4 cows . . .1022 6.O0! 6 hogs . 238 8.05
3 cows . . . 837 B.T5I 7 hogs . IrtO 8.05

SKA. R.50I 7 hoes 172 8.051 row
The range of prices at the local yards, for

various classes of livestock follows:
Cattle

Choice steers . ..$7,2517.75-- 1

Good steers .. (i.lOWT.VU
Medium steers .. .508.75
Choice cows . . . . 6.506.75
Medium cows .. 4.755.20
Heifers ... 4.00W8.40
Bulls .. 2.504.50
stags . . .005.25

Hogs .

Light .. 7.S0WS.05
Heavy ....5f7.25

Sheep
Yearlings . . 7.00 U8.00

...5.75(f7.00Ewes
Lambs ...7. SO 9.00

Omaha Livestock Market:
OMAHA. Feb. 15. Hops Receipts, 10.- -

800 steadv. Heavy. 7.70Sf7.uu: ugnt. ..i.u
fe7'.75; (pigs. $6i&07.50; bulk of sales,

'TCaUIeReceipts. 5400, higher.- - Native
steers $6 25iS.25; cows and heifers,

6 7.V Western steers, $87.75: Texas
steers, $5.70ui6.70; stockers

'
and feeders $j.Lj

rn.T T.v
pVieep Receipts, 38.000, steady. Yearlings

$8'9.65.; wethers, $7.258; lambs, 10.40

11.

Chicago Livestock Market,
l5Vh 15. Hogs- - Receipts, SO. -

000, slow, unchanged to 5c under yesterday's
average. Bulk. $8 8.25- - light
mixed,, $7.00(8.3u: neavy. i.ouo.o,
rough.'$7.858: pigs. $6.257.40.

Cattle Receipts, 5000, strong. Native beef
in n (l Western steers. $8.70a

8.15; stockers and feeders. $5.607.25: cows
and heirers, f , .

"sheep Receipts, 16.000. steady. Wethers,
$7.75 jji 8.05; lambs, 011.

WOULD CHANGE CALIFORNIA EGO LAW

Too Many Loopholes in -- Present Regular
Hons.

About 100 retail 'grocers, in Southern Cali

fornia have been tried recently for selling
eggs which failed to comply with the law
a, to their purity. In most cases it has
been found that the retailers are not to
blame, "and an effort is being; made to have
the law changed so that the blame may be
fixed where it belongs. Most of the prose-

cutions have been based on the food law
rather than on tho cold storage law. Most

found to be unfitof the eggs tested were
for consumption, rather than merely storage
eggs being sold for fresh ones.

The retailers claim tney are unaoie to
tell whether" the stock they are buying is
fresh or not, acd have, to depend upon the
wholesaler. On the other 'and1 the whole
salers claim they-ar- u'har.e to tell .whether
or not the eggs being solt are the particular
ones bought from them., or whether 'they
have been placed in their crates from soma

other lot.
An effort will be made lo have the law

changed so that there will be no loophoU
and the responsibility will bo placed where
It belongs.

Oregon Land Official Nominated.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Feb. 15. Victor U. Cozad, of
Canyon City, Or., today was nominated
register at the Utirns Land Office.

FRESH ORDERS III

Export Trade Volume Larger
Than EstiTnated. -

WHEAT HAS UPWARD. SWING

Chicago Slarket Gains Over Cent

on Growth of Foreign Business.
7 Minneapolis Ships All-Ra-il

to Eastern Seaboard.

CHICAGO. Feb.- 15. Gossip that export
business of the last few days had been ma-

terially greater than the estimates would
tnrfd-.t- . h.ri huiiish influence today on
wheat. The outcome was a firm close, lc
to lSli4o net higher, with May at si.zsy.
j)1.28, and July at si.21 ) j. i.zi. iora

gained o to lV,o and oats ViSS'Sc
to He. Provisions nnlsnea uncnangea w
12 Ho lower.

Althonirh thT", wheat market at first
showed a tendency to sag price took a de
cided upward swing when word went arouna
that saleM (n EtiroDe per
haps 1,500,000 bushels in excess of the pub
lished totals. The Increase was not.

but the effect of the current talk
was emphasized by advices of fresh export
transactions. The most definite figures
available as to export business done today
gave the sum as only 800,000 bushels.

Assertions that ouu.uuu ousneis 01
Northern had been purchased at Minne-
apolis to go East all rail was of considerable
heln, to the wheat bulls during the late trad- -

Export demand nrtea corn. -

Oats sympathized with the firmness or
other grain.

Provisions averasred lower In consequence
of realizing sales by miscellaneous holders
who were a Ilttlo pessimistic because of lib-

eral arrival of hogs. "
Leading futures ranged as louow:

WHEAT.
' Ooen. High. Low. Close.

$1.26 $1.284
.1.20 54 1.81

..76 78
.76 T4 .77 T4

.48 .4814
- .45 .46 'A

May $t.25t $1.2S?i
July x. 1.20H 1.22

s CORN.
May 76', .78
July 70 .78 -

OAT3.
May 48 .48
July 45 .46 54

MESS PORK.
Mav .20.55 20.50 20.52 20.00
Jury" 20.65

LARD.
May ....10.55 10.27 10,20 10.20
July 10.47 10.47 1037 10.87

SHORT, RIBS.
Mav 11.47 11.47 11.40 11.40
July 11.62 11.63 11.55 11.55

Path nrical wnm; a

Wheat No. a red, $1.26 1.29 54 : No. S

red, $1.25 01.27; No. 2 hard, si.isttw
1.28; No. 3 hard, 11.24 It

Corn No. 3 yellow, nominal; No. 4 yel-

low. 71S"25sc: No. 1 white. 71(9T3Vte.
Oats No. 3 white. 464754c; standard.

49 49. 54 c.
Bye No. 2, ji.ouayi.uiis.
Barley 6778c.
Timothy $5.50 8.

Clover 810S;18.75.

f Foreign drain Markets.
T.TvFftpnriT. Feh IS. Cash wheat. '54d

higher; corn, Vid to Id lower.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 15. Wheat, May,

$1.27: July, $1.2554.
Cash, No. 1 hard, $1.34; No. 1 Northern.

$1.2854 1.32 ; No. 2 Northern, $1.24l.-9- .
Barley, 65 73c.
Flax, $2.34542.3S54. .

Grain at 'San Francisco.
k SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 13. Spot quota
tions Walla, 1.1l-"- i ..oTiVT-i.n-
$1.75 1.77 14: Turkey red, $1.87
bluestem, 51.906 1.95s feed barleyi $1.32 54 0
1.80; brewing, $1.401.4254; white oats.
$1.4501.60; bran-- ; 24.oua)20.ou; miuuuuso.
$30 31: shorts. IJ5.USJ . .,.

Call board parley, aiay, i.
asked; December, $1.29 bid.

Pnget Sound Grain Markets.
..mr, c. t?h .... wht Bluestem.f CAl 1 c.

$1 10' Turkey red, $1.07j fortyfold, !Xc,
club, 97c; fife, 07c; red Russian, Otic Bar-
ley $29 per ton. yesterday's car receipts:
Wheat. 4; oats, 1; barley, 2; corn.. 4; bay,
31; flour, 11. , -

. n.r Tuh,B( "Rliiestem.
$1.07: fortyfold, $1.03; club, $1.01; red fife,
$1. car receipts: Wheat, 21: oats, 2; hay, 19.

E IS

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
DISPLAY IS GRAPHIC.

Application ot Principles to Various
'.Industries and Homes Demon- -.

strnted by Students.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Or., Feb. , 13. (Special.)
Graphic representations of the applica-
tion of engineering; principles to fun-- j

fi (nriiiD(,l,s nnri tn the home
are the feature of the engineering show
which opened last night at the Oregon
Agricultural College. The ehow, which
is under the direction of the engineer-
ing students, embraces exhibits from
each department and from many busi-
ness concerns. ,

A feature of the electrical display
which attracted wide attention was the
exhibits showing the use of electricity
in the hoSne. The 850,000-vo- lt trans-
former, the largest on 'the Pacific Coast
north of Stanford University, was in
operation making tests for various
power companies. .A model farm light-
ing BS Btem, arc cutting of -- steel and
wireless telegraphy instruments in op-

eration were other displays. '

The civil engineering department
presented a miniature model of the Co-

lumbia River Highway.
Logging engineering exhibits fea-

tured a model logging camp. Methods
of forest protection were explained.

Calibration of pressure gauges, dem-
onstration of measuring devices, "pro-
cesses in the manufacture of silver
spoons and fountain pens, pump con-

struction and the demonstration of the
work of a, new Besse-
mer oil engine were displayed.

The miners presented a reproduction
of an Oregon mining camp of 20 years

'ago.
A model farm power plant was ex-

hibited. Woodworking exercises, black-smithi- ng

and X-r- ay demonstrations
were carried on.

The fhow Is under the direction ot
F V "Romig, '16, of McCoy, general
manager. H. W. Kruger, of Portland,
had charge of the mining features. The
show was repeated tonight.

YAKIMA 'RAIM.INE GROWS

Northern Pacific Gets Authority lo
Add 19 Miles.

'NORTH YAKIMA, Wash.; Feb. 15.
Xdvices were received here today from
St. Paul that authority had been grant-
ed for the construction of 19 miles
of road this year by the Northern
PaiMflc in the Yakima Valley.

The most Important work will be
the connection seven miles long be-

tween the present terminus of the
branch line at Grand View to Gibbon
on the mairs line. ,

Kelso, Builds Public Team Shed.
KELSO. Wash., Feb. 15. (Special.)

Work upon the public tearh shed which
Is being built bjtthe Kelso Commercial
Club for the benefit of visiting farm-
ers wa begun yesterday under the
direction of Al Maurer. . The site was
donated by the Kelso State Bank.

The man who clearly understands how to

use the bank has a great advantage over
one who does not.
This bank wishes to help its customers, because it
realizes that th interests of the bank, its cus-

tomers and the community are in common.

X5he

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
- of Portland, Oregon

Capital and Surplus - - - - $3,500,000

FISH CODE CHANGE- - fill

WASHINGTON DECLARED I'NABLK

TO MAKE AMENDMENTS ALONE.

Senator It. S. Farrell, 'CItaJnnBn of Fish-

ing Committee, Gives. Views on
Initiative Move.

Rfforts of neonle in the state'
Wftshinnton to obtain amendments to
the fishing code of that state will be

: j'i ... fH thai, annlv in the
Columbia River fishing unless they are!
concurred in by the state or Oregon.

This is the opinion of Senator U. S.

Farrell, who was chairman of the Sen-

ate fishing committee in the last Legis
lature, which reached, a joint agreement
with the Washington i,egisiaiure uu
uniform fishing codo governing the In
dustrv in the Columbia Kiver.

"I x understand that the initiative
measures proposed in the state of
Washington apply principally to the wa-
ters of Puget Sound," said Senator Far-
rell yesterday. "That, I am informed,
is the main object of the bill.

t., nnudhiA that thoaA who are
initiating the Washington measure are
not acquainted with the situation tnai
requires action in Oregon before such
...mr-- moii tu nn Vi n nf anv effect."

The Joint agreement between the two
states now has been siDmuiea xo con-
gress for ratification. Action by Con-

gress is expected at the present session.
It is pointed out, however, that the

law will be binding in the two states
whether Congress acts or not.

LEWISTON RETAINS SHOW

Xorthwest Stock Exhibits Arc No,t
' Shifted to Spokane.

i SPOKANE. Wash., Feb. 15. Unani-mo- u

adoDtion of a resolution here
vesterdav by the directors of tho
Northwest Livestock Association, de-

claring that Lewiston, Idaho,- would
continue to be the permanent home of
the association annual stock show,
ended a recent movement among va
rious ctouds of stockmen to have the
annual show transferred from Lewis
ton to SDOkane.

The movement is said to have had its
inception when representatives of the
Cascades International Livestock As
sociation requested Spokane to taKe
over that association's annual show at
North Yakima. The request, however,
subsequently was withdrawn. At a
conference today between representa-
tives of" Spok'anjv business organiza-
tions and executives of the Northwest
Livestock Association the consensus of
opinion was that Spokane should not
take any action antagonistic to either
stock show.

PASCO"" HAS BIG ICE JAM

Experience at Earlier Brcak-V- p

Alarms Kesitlents.

PASCO. Wash., Feb. 15. (Special.)
The ice Jam in the Columbia River
tnnlr rtn nlarmlnp Tirfinn 1' tionS VeStOT- -
day, when the water began to rise rap
idly In the river, .trior 10 xnis rise
the water made one other rapid rise.

. . , t . V. ,i , .. - At thatWniCIl ULUSCU II1C 11181 J.ii. n.o--

time the ice brokeVapidly, with great
noise and commotion 01 me water, ino
roars of the breaking ice resembled
the discharge of .cannon, while the
water, swirling up on the shores, piled
up embankments of ice 15 Uo 20 feet
high. Several houseboats along the
river .were threatened at that time.

The ferryboat was torn from its
moorings, whfrled around several
times and jammed into an ice pack on
the beach. V

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Feb. 15. Maximum temper-tur- e.

54 degrees; minimum, 43 degrees. Klvpr
reading.. 8 A 14.8 feet; change In lust 24
hours. 2 feet. Total rainfall (5 P. M. to
5 P. M.). none: total rainfall since Septem-
ber 1. 101."., 35.52 lncliHB-- normal rslnfall
since September 1. 29.08 inches; excees of
rainfall since September 1, 8.43 Inches
Total sunshine, 15 minutes; possible sun-
shine, 10 hours 24 minutes. Barometer (re-
duced to sen, level). .". P. M.. 30.27 Inches.
Relative humidity, 2 P. M 71 per cent.

THE WEATHER.

E? Wind
2 9n rj
3 So i ?

STATIONS. E i.S 3 8 ""steer
a - - Weather.
S 1 ?
3 5" : :
n : :

Baker . 46 0.001. .IS IPf cloud V

Boise 5n.0 :w Clear
Boston . 2S':0.oO .!W ICIear"
Calgary (10 0,00 . NW Clear
Chicago .14 'ft. (Ml lear
Denver eoio.oo Clear
Des Moines . . . 8rt II lilt ,IHW Pt. cloudy
Duluth 2S 0.00 24 !iW
Kureka NW Cloudy
Galveston .... r.ao.no .'S Clear
Helens dr. o. fur ,. .N W Clear
Jacksonville . . 4S!0.00!. . N'E Clear
Kansas City .. ao n n.ll IW rimr
Los Angeles ... '.'.'. 8!0.'00.' Clear
Marshfield ... ttet i iiii- Pt. cloudy

I A 'lull' . .IS CloudyMedford v, v, .in.nn rt ,,i'IIMiJ ClearMinneapolis ..
Montreal J0 0.(X1 10 W Clear .

New Orleans . Clear ,

New York .... ;5 n nn tsiN'W Cloudy
Northaklma Pt. cloudy

An) W ClearPhoenix
Pocatello 42;O.'0iV.' js j Cloud v
Portland r in lift' W Cloudy
Roseburg K u.(in . .! w ii-- t. ciouay
Sacramento ... . RSto.OO'. .'XWjClcar

hst. Louis 44 0. ooiio SB Pt. cloudy
Salt Lake 4 0.00'..iNWClear
San Krancfsco . rivo (Vil tVK Cicir
Seattle r.Sf0.'(l4l. . 'N 'Cloudy
Spokane .12 O.OOi.'.'V Cloudy
Tacoma ....'.. ,iS 0 . 'S w i louay
Ta4oosh Island 50 2'4 l2 rt iRain
AValla Walla . 4i0.ooi . !l't. cloudy
Washington ... SO O.Ooi. ,W --Clear
Winnipeg . . . i 44O.00..W (Pt. cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The large area nv- -r the

Oreat Salt Lake Basin has remained nearly
stationary, but th pressure-i- slowly de-

creasing. Another area is cen.
tral over tho lower Mississippi Valley. Tho
are no d within the
field of ouaervatlon. Llirlit rain has fallen
In Western Washington and extreme Nijrth-wester- n

Oregon, while fair weather prevails
elsewhere within the t'nlted States. it Is
much warmer In the Dakotas, North Atlantic
and New England states.

Conditions are favoruhle for fair weather
In thi district Wednesday, except In West-
ern Washington, where It win continue
showery.

FORECASTS. s
Portland and vicinity Cloudy and occa- -

s'lonally threatening; variable winds, mostly
southerly.

Oregon Fair east, partly cloudy and occa-
sionally threatening Vital portion ; Wilids
mostly southerly.

Washington Fair wet. howors west por-
tion; winds inostiy southerly.

Idaho Fair. 1C. A. BlALs, Forecaster.

TUNNEL WORK PROGRESSES

O.-- Jl. & y. Crews Are Hushing
Work Both Day and Mffht.

Work on the O.-- R. ec N. tunnel
has been held back somewhat by the
recent bad weather and tne shields
which were to have been in plnco by
last week will not bo placed until the
end of this week. The floor is now
completed, which Is about onn-nlt- li

of the concrete work, and the shield,
which have Just arrived, are bclnu
made ready to put into place.

Timbers are being put into plac on
the roof and sides of the tunnel and
in about 1 days the concrete workers
will be busy lining the tunnel with
concrete. Work on tho Willamette end
ot the tunnel in a little behind that of
the - Columbia end. Work Is being
pushed day and night.

$16,000 DAMAGES ASKED

Portland Man Sues in I,a firande for
Loss of ticg by Accident.

LA GRANDE, Or., Feb. 15. (Special.)
Clarence W. Batterson. of I'ortlund,

who while employed by Goorse YounK.
candy dealer here in 191-t- fell into a
cesspool in the basement of tho store
and injured his knee in such a way an
eventually to lose his leg. today heum
his fight in Circuit Court for 16.U00
dsvmages.

Mr. Young and J. B. Fisher, owner
of the building, are mad defendants.

tr.wki.kw r.rroB.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Change El Route!
The Hi If.
Clean,
C'omfortnble,
Kleffantly Appointed,
(Seagoing

S. S. BEAR
Sells From Alneworth Dock

S p. M.. Itb. 1.
100 Coldest Miles on N

Colombia River.
All Kates Include v

llrrtha and Meula.
Table and Service
Unexcelled. ,

The San Kranelaco Portland S. ..
Co., Third and Washing-to- n .( reels
(with O.-- 11. A R. Co.) Tel. broad-wa- y

4500, A Uiit.

FRENCH LINE
Conipagnie Generate Triina(lMnlliiue

l'OSIAL hUKWl'U.
Sailings From NEW YORK to BORDEAUX

LAFAYETTE Feb. 26. 3 H M.
CHICAGO .Mar. 4,3P.M.
R0CHAMBEAU .Mar. 1 1, 3 1 M.

LA TOURAINE .. .Mar. 18, 3 P. M.
TOR INFORMATION Al'l'l.V

C.'W. M'lNtil'IK, SU Mllli M.
l. t'llAKl.TON. !ij Miirrlxm HI.

k" K ((1K1USOS V. M. A f". I'nul KJ.
1MJKSKY It. SOUTH. H H'ird M.
K. J'. HAIKU, U Third M.
II. DKKMIN, 3I hinirln Hi.
NOKTH BANK KOAK, Klflli mid Ntark Ms.
k fi M'l AKI.ANII. Xd and Washlngt.in
K B. Htl-'-Y- 14 Tlrd SI., I'ortlund.

NORTH PACIFIC STBAJiSlUP CO.

San Francisco B

SANTA BARBARA. LOS ANGELES a
AND 6 AN DiEOO. Q

S. S. ROANOKE
galls Wednecday, leb. 10, 1. J.

a rsa ersa ftaa asaa tmi w
' COOS BAY 8
EUREKA AND BAN FRANCISCO. SB

S. S. KILBURN H

Sails Thursday, February 17, 1. M.

Tleket Of lire, ISiA Third Ht.
Phones Main j-- '. jk3 KJi

O-- R. & N. CO.
SI'KAMKH

Steamer Uarvent nueeo
lea.vea 74.". A. M-. Tliedays.

Ti.nraH.-iv- Rnd Saturdays for As
toria arid way points. IleturninK,
leaves Astoria 7 A. M., ilondaia,
Wednesdays and Krldnys.

Tickets end reservations at O--

R & N. (Union Pacific byatemt
City Ticket Office, Washlnmon at
Third, before 5:30 P. SI. : after that
hour at Ash-stre- et dock. I'lioues,
Broadway 4jU0, A 61--

1.

M3
i""1"1" lu.wv'inii mrnfj i. . ,ilw "tICDDl" "CriaJi-i- "lrkiri r,

mvjiM vvni, sniimsrrnj UJIVI. d I LnCI fntim
eluding $575.00. To HONOLULU $65.00,

:sFcb.29,Mar.21,Apr.ll

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.

1'RKICillT
HKitYK K TITKIAN

TO
HONOl.tl.C

r. D. Kennedy. At. liu Stark'hl., rortlaad

AUSTRALIA
;KV ZKAI.AM) AM) OLTIl &EAS.

Via Tu hit 1 ii ml Knrotunpn, connect lint t
WtllinRion fr Auckland. tiytint-- nU

AiiMfitllun port. ;i'i(ulir wallliMit Irom bti
KraiR'Ui'w March H'j, April nil. May .
ana vry '.'H daMt, Hvmi tm pumphlu
Ci'n Steatiirtlilp (o., of Nfw pnlnnd, Ltd.

Offi i 07H Market trpt, All k ruciv,
or .ulhI b. a. ami K, U, Atieuta.


